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LATE DISCOVERIES
Y. M. C A. STAG' RECEPTION

MEBRA8KA MEET HA8TING8 COL-LEG- E PROFE880R WALLACE TELL8 OF
THIS AFTERNOON. SATURDAY, 8 P.M. HI8 DI8COVE-RIE- 8 ABROAD.

Nebraska Team Green Hastings Un-

known Quantity Good Game Ex-

pectedGame 8tarts at 3:30.

The now rules will receive their
ilrst real test on the Athletic Field
today In the game with Hastings Col-

lege. Qreat Interest has been exhib-

ited In the game for the past few days
and It Is expected that a large crowd.
will be In attendance. On account of
the short period of preparation, Coach
Foster has given the signals to but a
limited number of men and in conse-
quence "only a few substitutes will bo
given the opportunity to play;

While today's game will be little
more than a practice game, there
1b promised enough excitement to sat-

isfy the most exacting spectator. Play
is almost certain to bo characterized
by much fumbling and there is no tell-

ing what Hastings may or may .not
be able to do on a fluke. A clean
score card on either side can hardly
,be expected.

Nebraska begins Its season this year
with a green team and a late start
as compared with previous years, but
the men have shown excellent spirit
and Bhould jjive a good account of
themselves. A large scbro can not bo
expected, -- however, as the men have
not worked together enough to de-

velop that compact machtne-lfit- o play
necessary to run up a big score In a
short game. The rule requiring a
team to gain ten yards in three downs
is also expected to hold the score
down considerably.

Hastings is an entirely unknown
quantity, nothing having been heard
from them up to date. Inquiries have
met with a persistent silence and it
is not an impossibility that a surprise-i-s

in store. "
The line-u- p for the game this after-

noon is as follows:
Nebraska. Hastings.

Cook L. E Litchtenberg
Matters L. T Gibson
Chaloupka,

Taylor m-rLr-- G Bowlus
Wilkie C Russell
Ewlng ,R. G Carne
Rico R. T Childress
Denslow, R. E Barbour
Drain, Benedict,

McDonald . . . .Q. B Knapp
Littlo . ,1. . . .L. H. B Smith
Schmidt R, H. B Gaymon
Mason ..jP. B McDpugall

Substitute's for Hastings:- - N. Bar-
bour, Livingstone, Hull, Brooks, Am-'tl- o

Organ Recital.
The organ recital by Mrs. Raymond,

tho University organist, at Convoca-
tion yesterday morning was greatly
enjoyed by a large number of stu
dents. The five selections wore well
chosen and of various styles o.f com-

position, ranging from a stately intro-
duction, thju a soft and dreamy sere-

nade and love song, to a rollicking
songr and march. The "Love Song," by
Novin, was most heartily applauded.

The usual readjustment of registra-
tions for shop work is under way. For
some. years it has boon impossible to
nrpnmmndatfi nil f the -- freshmen1 en
gineers in M, E. 1, and various subBtl
,tutions are necessary in consequence.

PROGRAM STUNTS-REFRESHM- ENfS

ARMORY
AND MEMORIAL HALL,

ooo

Pershing Rifle Hop.
Those who are watching and waiting

for the first social event of the year
may satisfy their deslreB on Friday,
October 12, when the Pershing Rifles
give their Informal Hop at Fraternity
Hall. Up to one year ago the hop had
boen formal and could not be attend-
ed by all who would have enjoyed It,
on account of the necessary financial
outlay. The success of last year's
hop decided the company to make it
informal again. Being the first one
of the season, Chairman Yoder and
Master of Ceremonies Joslln are very
anxious to make It a social as well as
a financial success. The company de
sires to buy good uniforms for tlo
men If the dance makes profitable ro?
turns Come and get your money's'
worth, besides helping out the com-- j

pany. Walt's full orchestra will be
there.

The New "Zoo,"
The . Departments of Psychology,

Pharmacodynamics, and the College
of Medicine are erecting a frame build-
ing north of the green houses In which
to house the various animals which
the departments use.

None of the more truculent mom11

bers of the animal kingdom will be
sheltered. Only domestic favorites
such as pigeons, cats, rabbits, mice,
rats, guinea pigs, and dogs can be
taken care of, and all but the dogs will

--be kept In large cages of wire netting.
The canine specimens will be. In a
room partitioned from tho rest.

Another room will bo encased with
tin, zinc or some similar material, and
will bo used as a place of detention
for animals which have been inocu-

lated with some disease. The pigeons
are to bo used first in a study for
study of tho Havuslan canals; the
guinea pigs for study of tuberculosis,
typhoid fever, and similar diseases,
and thedogs and rabbits in a study of
blood, pressure. In short, the animals
will be of use In almpBt everyLjlepart-meri- t

which makes a study of the hu-

man frame and itsllIseasesT

The department of mechanical en-

gineering has just received two steam
engine indicators of a new design.

w.

Prizes for 8tudents.
Prizes aggregating $1,000 are offered

by the Merchant Marino Loaguo of the
United States, at Cleveland, Ohio, for
the four 'best essays on "How to Build
Up Our Shipping In the Foreign
Trade," only students in high schools,
technical schools, colleges, and univer-
sities In the Unitod States being eli
gible to compete. There will bo four
prizes, viz: one of $400, onp of $300,
one of $200, and one of $100. Students
desiring to compete for these prizes
must register their names, and the
Institutions of learning which they are
attending, with the League, in order
to have their essays considered.

The names of the judges will be
shortly announced, at which time the
prize money will bo on deposit in the
Central National Bank, of Cleveland,
subject to the order of tho Judges who
will award the prizes.

Essays must not exceed 2,500 words;
they must be typewritten, on one side
of the paper only.' The author's name
must not be signed tohls essay only
his nom do plume which latter, with
hlB"Iull name and address, must ac-

company the essay In a separate sealed
envelope. No limitation Is sot upon
the method or plan that may be advo-
cated; it may bo along the line of pro-tectio- n

of free' trade.
Tho jconteBts will close about Nov.

15, and tho prizes will bo awarded
about Dec. 15, 1906.

Public documonts7 speeches made in
the Senate and House, a blbllograph
Issued, by tho Librarian of Congress,
tho latter catalagulng the publications
extant bearing upon this subject, may
be obtained through senators and rep-

resentatives In Congress, and the Mer-

chant Marine League will send its
documents to all whoapply for them.

C. S. Orton, M. E., '02, now an erect-
ing engineer for the Allis-Chalme- rs Co.
visited the university Thursday. Mr.
Orlonand S. C; Campbell, M. E., '02,
have bought an artificial ice plant in
South Carolina, and Mr. Campbell has
resigned his position with tho AUis
Chalmers Co. to manage the sam.e,and
to act as consulting engineer in the
installation of similar plants thru the
South.

Foot Ball Saturday
Hastings College vs. Nebraska

University Campus 3:30

General Admission 25c

j. v- -
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Finds Documents of Historical Impo-
rtanceWill Publish Book,Has

Interesting Experiences.

Mr. C. W. Wallace, Assistant Profes-
sor of English Language and Litera-
ture In this University, when inter-
viewed by a member of tho staff of
Tho Nobrjtskan yestorday, gave an
account of tho research work rocontly
undertaken by him among tho archlvos
In tho Public Record Ofllco in London.
Mr. Wallaco has only recently re-
turned from a two yoars stay abroad
and whllo In England ho created qulto
a stir among students of tho lifo and
times of Shakespeare by unearthing
documontB which had lain untouchod
since they wore filed. Those docu-
ments related not simply to Shako-spoar- o,

but to tho drama of that time,
and are of largo importance from an
historical standpoint.

Tho aim of-t- ho work that Mr. Wal-
laco was engaged In has been tho un-
raveling of tho mystery that has al-

ways surrounded tho group of .Eliza-
bethan players known as "The Chil
dren of tho Revols." It has been gen-

erally known that such a company,
composed entirely of boys from nino
to thirteen yoars of age, gained great
prominence in tho latter part of tho
reign of Queen Elizabeth, but what
sort of an Influence they wielded on
the dramaqf tho day or what took
place in tho hlBtory of tho group from
its inception to Its final suppression,
has hitherto romalnoQva profound se-

cret, v

Tho explanation of this peculiar or--

ganizatlon of players has at lasNbeon
found, at least in somo measure, by
Professor Wallaco, and within tho
next year or two tho latter intends to
publish tho complete result of-- his in
vestlgatlons, citing at tho same time
the documents upon which his argu-
ment is based.

Without anticipating in too great
measure tho complete work on tho
subject, the following points in regard
to the "Children of tho Rovels" may
be of Interest to Nebraskfln readers:
In 1597, during tho reign of Queen
Elizabeth, there was established at tho'
Blackfrlars Theater In London a com
pany, of boy players under tho name of
"The Children of the Royal Chapel.".
Thoy attained such a high degree of
excellence in their performances that
their house became the only theater
of fashion in London and even Queen
Elizabeth is known to have attended
their productions. All tho best play
writers of Shakespeardta time,- - with
the single exception of Shakespearo
himself, wrote plays for their produc
tion, and one of tho boys, who died at
the age of thirteen, had attained such
prominence in acting old men's parts
that Ben Johnson, 'next to Shake-
speare probably the greatest English,
dramatist, wrote one of his master-
pieces as an epitaph. . ;

On the accession of James I, how-

ever, all, children actors in the king-- ,

dom, with the single exception of this,
one group, were suppressed and the

(Continued on Page 3.)
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